
.¦tunrr want and wal Ice-
TATW Matnil'M 1» VIRGINI*. AND
.MTB) Or the BBST in AMetRICA.

Want Ad Rates
DsSSr. ease era* *** .OT* whr" .*u

Sa advance. Ma a4» taa.ee tor leas thee
too ssasha.
Oae aad ear-half reals a word all

sassaia rations except sltustlon wasted
SOS laaaar. SMaatlos Wasted, eae seat
a were. «. a*, susday takes fer lese
taaa eftera rests.
Bo Aaa. takes fur less taaa tweatr-

B*o seats wars uhosed la or charged
at the eaaater.
Peene orders aet gaaraateed,
ClsssiScsttess aot suaraeteed after

SiSS P. M.
Par bestaees contracts, send fer the

Waat it, Mas. Phose »astet tu

I now dno jouuo
C5stC^h1t^"bVl^

ears, snort tall. Answers to name
of -Grip." Keward If delivered to
BhJ Weal Main gtrsst 1'fiun« .na-i,
Madison- Mit. JOHN _W. BL'KKI.ia

LOST, FOX TKHKli^K DÖG;~~R1GUT
eye and ear black, answers to nam«

of "Dlpsy." Reward if returned to

JOS East Franklin Street.

LOST. "EARLY SATURDAY "MORxYng
getting on car at Laurel and Cary
or getting off at Beech and Cary,
automatic tum steel pistol, .38. Re¬
ward if retuxneu to i*oi> West Cary
Street. W. H. ^McDONAL._

MsftX TITanaTAaT. ROUN'o, GOLD vän-
ity box. "fa H." in diamonds. Ke¬
ward if returned to 11 1-] North
Twenty-ninth Street.

i^sf.^MALE FOX TERkiER. WHITE
with liver spou. Reward if return¬
ed to 2315 West Grace

LOST. $20 BILL IN ~BARTON HEIGHTS.
Phone Madison 7S*0-J.

£ÖtiT, LADY'S GOLD HÜNTINO CASH
watch and fob. Keward if rsturned
100 North Rowland Street.

<?*lp cuanttD, Sa*»iU
ayr^r^fE^TTvir^i^

tunities locally or traveling; earn

$100 to $$00 monthly; profitable,
fascinating and exciting; experience
unnecessary; free booklet gives val¬
uable information- LORALNE SYS¬
TEM. Dept. 146, Boston. Mass.

I WILL START YOU EARNING $4
dally at home In spare time, silvering
mirrors; no capital; free Instructive
booklet, giving plans of operation.
G. F REDMOND. Dept. 814, Boston.
Mass__

jTEKE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO
make $200 monthly, spare time, no

matter where you live; no can-
vaasinS; guarantee free booklet will
show you how. H. E. ROGERS. Dept.
E S. Boston. Mass.

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON MAT
earn $100 monthly corresponding tor
newspapers; no canvassing. Sena lor
particulars. PRESS SYNDICATE, 893
Lockport, N. Y.

MEN.IF YOU WANT WORK, SELL
guaranteed hosiery to wearer; big
commission; make $10 daily- expe¬
rience unnecessary. Address INTER¬
NATIONAL MILLS. 3038 Chestnut.

Philadelphia._
GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY
mall clerks, city mail carriers, post-
office clerks, internal revenue and
customs house clerks; $80 month.
Post-office examinations in Richmond
November 6. Annual vacations; short
hours, steady work; position would
he yours for lite; thousands ef ap¬
pointments coming. Common educa¬
tion sufficient, pull not needed. Write
at once lor free sample uuutations
and large free illustrated book, tall-
ii-K the duties and giving full Bar
tlculars. Do not delay. e'KANKLIN
INSTITUTE. Dept. 429S. Rochester.
x Y._

WANTED. MEN AND BOYS. ONLY
chops in So-tnern States that fully j
e^uius one for automobile trade; I
many positions open. CAROLINA
AUTO SCHOOL, Charlotte, N. C

WA^TZu UBüKilüa H)K dTaVAJM
shovel work at Varica, AT. C. Wages.
$1.50 per day. Weekly pay. FISHER
dt CAKOZZA. Generai Contractors.

1 WANT a FIRST-CLASS ALL-ROUND
office man; no knowledge of stenog¬
raphy necessary. A man with a good
reputation aoi one with unlimited
ability will find an excellent open- i
ing. Address H 17, caro T'mea-Dis- >

patch.
TWO NEAT APPEARING YOUNG MEN

to travel Southern and Western ter¬
ritory; experience unnecessary. Ap-
ply 131 Travelers' Building.

WHITE CADDY BOYS WANTED^AT
the Country Club of Virginia on

Saturday afternoon. Must be over
twelve years of age.

WANTKt». FOB C. 3. ARMY. ABLE-
bedlsd. unmarried men, between agea
of 1$ and 3d; citizens of United States;
of good character and temperate hab¬
its, who can apeak, read and write
the English language. For Informa¬
tion, apply' to a-^. alting Officer, 820
jt Broad. Richmond. Va._
_ CARRIERS; I'OST-OFFICA
clerks wanted- (so month; Ricnmond
examinations November 6; free coach-'
in«. FRANK-LIN INSTITUTE. Dept.
42»-S. Rocheater. N. Y.

WANTED. MAN WITH EXECUTTVE
ability to assist in the management
af a large furniture storage ware¬
house; first-class position for the
right mast. J 40, care Times-Dis-
aatca._vfJLNTED, REGISTERED OR REOIS-
eered assistant pharmacist. F
ears Times-Dispatch.

assTCLIJOKNT YOUNG MAN HÖVER
eighteen, who can begin on very
small salary and work saSSBOH up
lato a good position. Must be will¬
ing to make himself a live wire
salesman. Age. experiei.ee. refer¬
ences and salary sennit d in first
letter. c l»ä, care Ti:-..--.-I»:spateh

wanted. fifty white and col-
ored men and boys to -*v:k in r.ur-

aery W. t. DOOD it Co, Glnter

Park._
WANTED. two FlRST-'LÄs STI-lAM

fitters. Apply i- H. OC/.A. li^un .

Fost«r Lu-idlnn. I0* .Nortt, Ninth
treet._* ANTED. REGISTERED PHARMA-

satry at-.k st»r*
terest St *a»y

nea r '¦ '.. sj cat lint Address
pharmacist MI North Tenth
Btr- »t

wÄxfk:. rä OB «ilGHT m'--ti.':k-
for ?air snt, t...t>i .,n the Fall
Arour. is end ' r streets -i! j-a>
APP>y O AO) KSIN1. M rphj >

Uote.. Mar'...- rr. r: :.c r-: » r. i
pad 11 o'clock._~ ThaVL AVKiiA'.ilJ

.26C PER a .:
With a email ri»r business
started with lese thai ? .-. i I
free particulars e»;.-.> .-.-« i'HA.-
SCHWARTZ. Tie
B.ldlr.g. N-w V :* Cltv

Cist rr> maio-r- sot
ST Will sell mteres

Wanted s« men a«,mkn ap-
Piv stSK-
day 10 v M

a*E A l-Kl ¦'¦

9*eo per ssoat
worid w r .- i
.-rerrltt Lids- K M'>

.TICK TO TOT»:
$i %n tZi a weel B> day-
esses] that PS« h> N se|i «s
ambition If «. T-t;,ot-
. IM» people tc «:t ¦,
< >iir«' 'rr sr.d » .'
Tu« get this add* d
Keit, f-r. wtth y>i*r |.
»#.« went to. No nV.f der kites
anytktna shout It k-. . w.

boost v .r inert,» >.

refer- t. arfl we v .1; '
-

tMshi-s in a pl«in eev«
Address f»HINAl. ' "»<»- »:
West F«rtV-»ft« JSireet N . «

?aop.
SÖTfi" V» ANTt D. KOT OV A i i .M-

taaa rears of ag> f-r t»'t -

RICttM'-v . C«)Kt:U'iATi2» PAfr.«
COL 91' North Sev»nt''nth Mreet

fftt» WLäntn, ap«u
^E^aS^^\V^ÖTkS££o)ßffß MAN
how he can Increase his tmome »50
or more a month by work after busi¬
ness hours ana hoi Way*, a good,
clean, agreeable proposition that
may lead to something better If you
are the man ere an- looking f>r;
communications confidential Ad-

_dress O 53, cure Tinus-Dispntch._
*a'ANTED. AMl!IT It »l" S AMI ENER-

getic clerk for mail department;
adding machine experience of advan¬
tage. Reply to HAN K. G 43, care

Times-Dispatch._
BE EXPERT DETECTIVE AND IN-

vestigatoi many waiting positions
at btg pay. at'imp for particulars.
NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Dept. 502. Chioagx

WANTED A GOOD WHITE kaum
hand as working foreaaaa; anodeem*
to rlKht party. Bine mile.* from town

on obr line. K 16.'. lire Tinies-Dia-
patch.

WANTED BOTS "TO WORK IN Ä
paper-l>»x factory. Apply WllsltlhH
PAPER BOX CO.. 2213 E. Franklin

i_Street
WANTED. GOOD DOCTOR. SOBER
and good prescription writer, for a

No. 1 good practice in Valley of Vir¬
ginia, good country. Address K ti.'iS,
.art- Times-Dispatch. .

WANTED. A CAPABLE YOUNG ~MA>«\
combining bookkeeper and stenog¬
rapher, or ability to use typewritef
from copy. Applicants should stite
age. experience, references and sal¬

ary expected to start. G 46, care

Times-Dispatch .

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS? CARRIERS
wanted; good pay fine positions, Pay
for instruction after you receive po¬
sition LIBERTY INSTITUTE. Dept.
II, Rochester. N. T.

110 per~lö<ji itwXrd PAID TACK~
ing signs, distributing booklets, sam¬
ples, etc. Send lc stamps for price
list paid secure territory SttKP-
ARD's AOENCY. Lebanon. N. _H.

MONET BT MAU* START A MAIL
order business or manage an agency
for me; printed matter furnished for-
half the profits. Write for particu¬
lars. HAZEN A. HORTON. Desk
684. Tekonsha, Mich._ <

START A KoME BUSINESS THAT
wig brit,g you 1100 monthly. I male
18.500 first year with same business;
spare time; no canvassing. I will
.how you how; Instructive book free.
VOORHIES. Desk 413. Omaha. Neb._j

WANTED. YOUNG MAN APPLY BE- i1
tween 8 and 9. Room 8. Ebel Build-
ing._

EXPERIENCED GORDON PRESS j
feeders EVERETT WADDET COM-
PANT._

WANTED. BUSINESS MANAGER FOR
Elks' Home Club. Only first-class
references enterta'ned. Address
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, Elks" Home. I

SMADE 150.000 IN FIVE YEARSWITH
a amali mall order business, began
with $£. Send for free booklet; tells
how. HEACOCK. 6163, Lockport.
N. T._

USE YOUR SPARE TIME TO BUILD
up a mail order business of your
own. We help you start for a share
in profits; 27 opportunities, particu¬
lars free. MUTUAL OPPORTUNI-
TIES EXCHANGE. Buffalo." N. Y.

WANTED. MEN-AND WOMEN TO
qualify for government positions.
Several thousand appointments to be
made next few months. Full infor¬
mation about openings, how to pre¬
pare, etc.. free. Write immediately
for booklet G 164. EARL HOP¬
KINS. Washington. D. C.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS
about over 360,000 protected posi¬
tions in United States service. More
than 40,000 vacancies every year.)
There is a big chance here for you;
sure and generous pay; lifetime em¬

ployment; easy to get. Just ask for
booklett C 164- No obligation, "EARL
DOPKINS. Washington. D. C,

DO TOO WANT A BETTER POSITION?
The government service offers per¬
manent places at splendid salaries.
Thousands wanted. Write for free
booklet 188. "Government Positions,
What They Pay. Where They Are.
and How to Get Them." NATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTE,
Washington. D. C.

AN EXPERIENCED RETALLGROCERY
solicitor for an up-to-date grocery
in the W«it End; lady preferred.
Apply at Si no Poplar Street. S to 11
A. M._

AD COMPOSITOR. GOOD PRINTER,
carpenter, two machinists for out
city, ten carpenters, |4 day for city.
Apply AMERICAN LABOR BUREAU,
110 North Ninth Street.

RAILROAD CLERICAL AND CLERKS
for all businesses; men for all trades.
We have work. Apply AMERICAN
.uABOK BUREAU. 110 North Ninth
Street._ _

W^NTEDr FIVE FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
cleaners. Apply Monday morning
ready for v ork at No. 7 South Beech
Street. NORMAN C NAPIER

WANTED. SEVERAL YOUNG MEN
for week. Apply Monday 1110 East;
Main. j

HARD WOOD FLOOR LAYERS WANT-
ed. «14 East Leigh Street.

OUT OF WORK.WANT MORE
money! «15 to 125 weekly, and per-
manently. You're boss, too No ex- !
perie-nce needed, no canvassing; re- j
turns quick, only small capital need- I
ed. Our mail order facts are positive
proof Send to-day: they're free.
Kept. 131. PEASE MFG. CO.. INC.. 7<J
Broadway, Buffalo. N- Y.

WANTED. ambitious YOUNG men
to become traveling salesmen, and
earn while thev learn. Write for .

seaUtalara bradstkeet ststem. |
Rochester. N. T. j,

WANTED TWO WAITERS. APPLY;
DAYBI MOTEL.

WANTED. Y< >UNG MAN ABOUT
twenty-one years old familiar with
collections and g.neral office work,
with-some knowledge of stenography
and typewriting and be able to fur-;
t ish bond or II.»**», Salary, to com-'.
m-r.«-e with. I"'"- per month. This
proposition off. rs splendid opportun¬
ity for advancement to one who Is
i UiSWld with initiative Address J
Its. c%r» T.m»s-I»!*patcri j;

!a>TAHI.i.-HED REAL ESTATE <<»M-
t»*ny desires the services of two

:r z *t . .«¦ satesinen Must be.
.-..rg'lic tnii l!afc>. i.\p--

ii< > <. aeetrable. hjt not essential.
To »u<-h roer offer unu.-u.il op-
p-..»ur..ty sa II 71. t ar.- Tim»e-
1'.snatch. j

WANTED COLORED BOY IN I.RIG
' sheet 1« ir>n old. Apply MS :

si Me n .

WANTED. A RrUJABLE MAN FOR
low and u»e <-;. amae ateady

work. JOHNSON. U S- N-.rt:. ilrst

_
treat ^_j
WANTED FIRST-CLASS. UP-TO-
d«t- Bg toarrapre«- for new
s» td .. la Ri- hmond. state f:il ps-tic.

' -. » salary »a^'t*d.
. x A..!r.*> t IJ7. ,tfr T'mee-Di*-,
; *. k _i

WANTED »OB .»«naSTTOU: ««NE
that »i«. preferred;

.¦a.. werk KIKKHAM a «.<».
Pet«-rMHers. Va

WABTEI« \ . V\N PftEfeSEE
Apply M- sm ». Iell Went Car) St. .

'"MV Ii i.-.-i | ,., WANT ~\
vewth m hi reaei aM mm eierk tni

t *lni:ng «tion
*;p!y In . »t »«..-.« »itlng. I4J7 F
mm

¦ sTma? t mi TIME a,S
¦ »' en.t«eart«e ai

anf«*t at
H *« 'are Tttnee-I'-s.

taat'h
¦ kXTKIt TW. , -Mm'.! pjr.T< TO

M -HAv morn n« 21« I

. . .MPAnV*4' k!">k',e k«vi

mtnätunt mint**, aptu
C ha dwick. undergraduate
nurses' bureau.-

IH5SITION" WANTED~"BT capable
young man stenographer and book¬
keeper; four year*' experience. Good
reason for changing Address F 32».
care Times-Dispatch.

WANTED. rÖ~sTT10N BY REGIS-
tereil assistant druggist, with eight
years' experience, and Al reference.
Address s. b p.. Box 166. Kenbrldge.
Va.

STENOGRAPHHR with fTvEifears7
experience desires position with an

Al concern; good references Ad¬
ores E_rg3. care Jinus-Dlspatch.
v» anted. SITUATION IN OFFICE
with so:ne linn or corporation or as
shipping clerk, by a young man 19
>«ars old; well educated, of good
Habit», guber and industrious. For
lniormation. apply or write to W. G.
SQMERVILLK. care Franklin Caro
Co.. city.

ItEOIbTBBLXO FftArmaCIST WAMTB
position. Address C 194. caro Titr.ee-
Dispatch.

KEGrSTERED PHARMACIST WANTS
position at once; sober, honest and
industrious; best references. K 170,
care Tlmes-Dlapateh.

WANTED. BY young MAN of EXPE^
riossBSi position as clerk or office man;
good references. 1. 211, care Times-
Dispatch.

WANTED. BY a"REG1StT;REI> phar-
niaclst. relief work in the afternoons
and at night, good referent ks. Ad-

_dress X, care Tunes-Dispatch.
¦ ANTED. POSITION AS STENOG-
rapher In bank or in the capacity
of confidential secretary; ex-bank
stenographer, and can furnish gilt-
edged references. Address STENOG¬
RAPHER. Box M5, Roanokc. Va.

UNREGISTERED DRUG CLERK
wants position J 117, care Times-
Dispatch.

wanted', position "as "tenor
soloist in quartet or choir. Address
K 640. care Timcs-Dispatah.

WANTED." POSITION AB COJULBCTOB
for reliable real estate firm. Ad¬
dress E ANTHONY. General Delivery.
City.

btIenographer desire¥1e^mploy'-
ment. Address "A.." p. o. Box 202,
Richmond. Vs.

LINOTYPE MACHINIST-OPERATOR
desires position, either in this or

neighboring town; beet reference.
Address quick. G 62. care Times-

Dispatch._
WANTED job AS FOREMAN ON
farm; state wages: young married
man. 1020 Hull Street, South Rich¬
mond. _1

WANTED, POSITION AS STENOGRA-
pher by young man; eighteen
months' experience; now employed,
rapid, accurate, punctual and atten¬

tive to duties. C. E. LATTA, Box 51.
Charlotte. N. C._j

yÖjjpiG MAN BOOKKEEPER NOW;
employed by large concern In city,
wishes to make change; good rea-j
sons; best references. Box 209.

INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG man, EXPE-
rienced in clerical work, would like
position. H 75, care Times-Dispatch.

rocNG manwoui^lTke: POSITION
as chauffeur or with automobile
house. J 121, care Times-Dispatch.

is iNTELLKENT^PEPJSON may
earn $100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers; no canvassing Sena for
particulars. PRESS SYNDICATE,
703, Lockport. N. Y._
vomen.sell GUARANTEED hos-
tery; 70 per cent profit; make $10
daily; full or part time; beginners
investigate. STRONG knit. Box
4029. West Philadelphia, Pa._

1

W ANTED. AT ONCE, 100 GIRLS. OVER
FOURTEEN YEARS OLD. LIGHT.
CLEAN WORK AND GOOD WAGES.
APPLY ALLEN & GINTEK BRANCiL
SEVENTH AND CAKY STREETS.

JRIGHT YOUNG WOMAN TO STAY
in office; knowledge of stenography
preferred. Age, experience, refer¬
ences and salary expected on start
in first letter.. C 196, care Tlroes-
lispatch.

LADIES, EARN $10 WEEKLY SPARE
time mailing circulars; write, inclose
stamp. COOK & CO., 4216 Cottage
Grove Avenue, Chicago. j

WANTED? 25 EXPERIENCED GIRLS
to make paper boxes. Apply WIL¬
SON PAPER BOX CO., 2213 East
Franklin Street.

1

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
CLOAK AND SUIT SALESLADY
WITH SOME KNOWLEDGE OF I
MAKING ALTERATIONS TO GAB- j
MENTS. AN EXCELLENT POSITION
AWAITS RIGHT PARTY TO ANY
ONE NOW EMPLOYED AND DE-
HIRING TO MAKE CHANGE. WE
WOULD MAKE INTERESTING
PROPOSITION. Al REFERENCES
REQUIRED. AND ONLY EXPE-
KIEN«'ED NEED APPLT. ADDRESS,
STATING FULL. PARTICULARS AS
TO EXPERIENCE, AGE. SA EA It Y.
ETC.. P. I» BOX 38«, GOLDSBORO.

I

SERVANT WANTED.GOOD SEK- j
vant to cook and ciean at C01 North
Lombardy Street.

WANTED.-YOUNG orphan-GIRL as
lady's companion in the country, not I
over fourteen years. G 4«. care |
Times-Dispatch !

UUHsSS, MAKE SHIKLDS"aT home;
$i» p-r ion. Work sent prepaid to
reliable women Particulars for
stamped, addressed envelope. eu-
REKA co.. Dept. 3*. Kalamazno.
Mich.

iTrite moving pTcture plats.
spare time. $10 to $loo each; expe-
rienc urn>-c«-*<Mry. free particulars.
ATLAS PUBLISHING CO., 74. Cincin- j
nsti. Ohio I

.VoMEX~TO to PLÄfN^EWING-at
n..me for a Jars. Philadelphia firm;
aood moi.ev steady work; no
-i-nMiiJif;! Send reply envelope for
nri.ej. ) UNIVERSAL CO. Desk |
¦1. -Valnut street Philadelphia. I*a. I

S'avtki v i-i:i:.-o\«i to" copy ~le~t~
ters at home g.«. 1 pay following our

easy method Particulars for ad-
or.sse.]. stair.p. d envelope. p. O.
Box 112». Dept. 2s. Sprlngfleld, Mass

?2 SO PER DAT PAID oNE LADT in
each town to distribute free clrcu-
lars for concentrated flavoring In
tu^es permanent position. f. e.
HARP. v. Chicago_I

rocNo- ladt to read aloud:
-r:et ha-»» good voice and dietl-.ct
utterariee L 20«. care Times-Die-
netrh_
M l tlll V KIi" ~GORl>OX PRESS
f.o-rs FTKKr.1t WAbHET COM-

_pant.
'. wry.:-. EM-IE* 'to"tRIM_h\t!*.
a i .. io HEARS. 21« East Broad

.VaNTEIi IMM UM tJEI.T. several'
or trht «nunc ladies, bet»e< n the

- of l« and 2J years, bavin* full
di»t-'t ..i ,.rt' or two years high

. dixatlog. latter preferred, to
distance telephone «per-

*¦ r .*-lar\ paid whle learning
_

Aps.iv i. :.». «ate Times-tdasatrh.
I TT! it WIi FITTER. housekeep"
ers. s»hoo; tea. hers, matrons, other

help Apply amebp'AN
i-AluiR KU REAP. 110 North Nlrtk
¦art. i

tVtv.-n. AT 1'S'K. TWO SALES-'
..d »« ». . art department Apply
TH .'.iMVi »: rifth aed Broad.

M in a

w"a\Ti w Ah<T»:r.ssK.* rnn OUR
alteration -"ep»-trnenf Apply tO
THMHlMFR FRos Fifth sad
Broad street*.

irrip GEUntrb $tm*H
four. Apply. ISIS Perk Avenue.

WANTED. A GOOD. COMPETENT
nunw fur .mall children, reference*
required. Apply 840 West Grace._

WANTED, GIRLS TO LEARN TO MAKE
paper boxes; also experienced box-
makers on all lines of work; steady
employment. Apply to RANDOLPH
PAPER BOX_CO._

WANTED. "MRST-CLASS .SERVANT.
Apply MR W. E. PURCELL. JR..
1703 Park Avenue.

HAKe~a comFORTÄBLE_lÜlVn^~ AT
home sewing plaiu seams; all home
work; no canvassing. Sewers want*
<d for Richmond and Southern small
towns espclally; state time have to
sew; no triflers. Send 10 cents for
postage, stampleK, etc.; returned if
not satisfactory. HOME SEWERS'
company. Virginia Jobbers' Sewing
Department B. Kchuboth, Delaware.

I ~~t9itaatton& CL'. nttD, jfemau"1 j
TThEn' IN^NEED^Or^a^pTjBCiC^TkC !
nographer or copying or addressing
ot any kind, i U Monroe 4061 or

Madison 4118-1. Office 1207 Mutual
Bulldlnr.___;

EXPERIENCED LA DV CASHIER AND
general office clerk desires position;
best references Address W 321, care
Times-Dispatch. _

POSITION "WANTED>~BYK REKLNfciU
young lady of experience to assist
with housework. Address G. C, care
Times-Dispatch.

wANTED. BT EXPEBJEMrjElTBOOK-
keeper. one or two small sets of
books to keep. Address h 86, care'
Times-Dispatch, city.

rocMo LADT STENOGRAPHER? ONE
years experience, wants permanent
or substitute position immediately.;
good references. Address G 60. care
'limes-Dispatch.

EXPERIENCED LADY DEMONSTRA-
tor. wishes a position at State Fair,
can furnish reference. Call Monroe
1018-J. j

CÖÖK WÄNTS~a_PLACE IN~~SMALL
family._ISS Worth First Street_|

IF YOL* WANT SCHOOL TEACHER,
matron, housekeeper or other female.
help. apply AMERICAN LABOR j
BUREAU, 110 North Ninth Street (

WANTED, by YOUNG LADY. POSI- |
» tion as stenographer; can furnish best

of references. MISS BOYD, 1910
West Main._

WANTED. POSITION as MATRON or
nurse invalid lady; experienced. MISS
BOWLES. 2621 Grove Avenue, City.

WANTED. BY a GOOD LAUNDRESS:
wishes three days' work In private
laundry; good reference. Address

_103 West Leigh Street._
WANTED, AT OMCaC" POSITION a*
companion, nursery governess or
mother's helper, by a refined Vir-
Klnia girl. Address Box 87, Eastville,
Va._jYOÜNG LADT WITH TlUiEE YEARS'
experience desires position as ste-
nographer and general ofHct work;'
can furnish good references. Ad¬
dress K 166, care Times-Dispatch.

WANTED. POSITION Aö CÖIjOÖCrOh
by lady. Address B, 410 West Main!
Street.

COMPETENT, EXPERIENCED LADY J
stenographer wants permanent po¬
sition. Hours: 9 to 5:30. Address i

G 48, care Times-Dispatch._ I
WANTED. BY COMPETENT LADT, j

position as nurse. WUl assist in j
sewing or help; best references.
COWLES. care Williams Pharmacy. j

WANTED. a POSITION as house- j
keeper in a hotel by settled lady.1
K 639. care Times-Dispatch._

GIRL WANT8 HOUSEWORK. call
211 West Charity Street._I

WANTED. POSITION AS STENOG-
rapher and assistant bookkeeper:
three years' experience; good reter-
ences. Address P. s. w.. Room 33,,
Merchants' Bank Building, city.

LÄ1 >Tes desiring-Waists "and
one-piece dresses made will call
phone Monroe 3933-J.

EXPERIENCED lady~BOOKKEEPER
stenographer and general office clerk
desires position; best references. Ad¬
dress a 113. care Times-Dispatch

competENT TOCRVTiADT BTENÖG-
rapher, with five years' experience,
wants permanent position: best ref¬
erences. Address G 51. care Times-
Dispatch.

_

EXPERIENCED LADY CASHIER AND
general office clerk desires position;
best references, Address F321, care

Times-Dispatch"._
öituatiotw, £rott00ionai

WANT~MEN THAf WANT SPE-
cial instruction before they take
State pharmacy examination October
16. Address d 241. care Times-Dis¬
patch.

_ _

WANTED.fEXttesS1IENCED TEAlCH-
er desires position in public or pri¬
vate school or family, matron, house¬
keeper, companion for grown person
or child. Certificate first grade:
gasen terms MISS CKArTON, Don.'
v*._;

a widow DESIRES a POSITION IN j
small school or private home as,
housekeeper; a home more desired.,
even though salary is small. Address!
MRS. H. R. M.. 317 Twenty-ninth
Street. Park Place. Norfolk, Va.

WANTED. BY YOUNG LADY OF EX-
perience, position In private school
or family. Quslificat'ons: English,
mathematics and Latin. MISS MAR-
GARET CLEMENTS. Gloucester, Vs.

W ANTED. BT AN EXPERIENCED j
teacher. position to teach public
school branches In privste family, a
comfortable home more of an object |
than salary Address MISS la. Pal-
myra. Va. j

WANTED BY AN EXFERIENCED J
lady pianist, a position. Address G. |
«*.. 2<>0 Gladstone Avenue. West High- j
land Park. City._ |

vTanted.A
"

LADT OF EIGHT j
years' experience in public schools
desires a position as teacher in pri-
vate family to teach the usual pub-
Be school branches: no music Ad- I
dress MISS LETCHER PHILLIPS,
Oililamsvllle. Va.

COLLEGE "GRADUATE SCHOOL.
principal, wishes p<ipilis to roach, or
would tearh in private family. Hours
any time after 4 P M. Rates reason¬
able, references. Address G 4*. care
Times-Dispatch

_j
POSITION DESIRE!» TO TEACH
English and m:slc. references, pa-;
irons. MISS n r,«m East Main. j

A YorNG~ LÄDY OP REFINEMENT j
desires a position as companion to !
elderly person or governess to small
children In private family. Address
GOVERNESS. 20« Third Avenue. J
High;and_r*srk. Richmond. Va_

COLLEGE GRADUATE WANTS Po¬
sition teaching In private family;
ehlld"*n from % to If preferred. Madl-
son 7*9S-U «01 Taylor Street._

WANTED BT AX EXPERIENCED
teacher, a position to teach. In pri-

. vote famEr or school, salary reason- I
.Me Address B. I West «~ar\ Street,

HIGH }WHoo|. GRADUATE HOLDING
a Virginia ceetlnVate wishes gov- !
etness position, had two years' ex-
perlence in M**each'isetts and Vir¬
ginia »chools; heat referencea. Ad¬
dress Boa 23. Aseonet. Maes.

«Ä"ANTED. POSITION AS GOVERNESS
In a private family, two vears' ex-
oer|er.e% MISS GOVer. Round H'll.
V*.

I?rlp. . . rim ftm*U
i~ an vasskr* WanTed. roth" sEjcbÄ,

to demonstrate the highest rlass ape-
elelty; an «ae«ntiel fore home and
«-.nV eo,..i inrome assured. Appl>
SANIT VRT MAM KM Tt KING a NT»
ft 111.T Cl». Iii" Hull Street. Sontt.

_ Richmond._
MEN ÄND WOMEN WANTED FOB
government peelt'ons; age month;
writ* for Bet of posit tows eaaaa,
FRANKLIB INSTITUTE, Dept. »24,
eT*-*>"f BetM'PT# %W aTe

I rwtsiul iKif mtmtn
now and January for Southern
schools Urgent, direct cells dally.
If available write special enrollment.
SOUTHERN TEACHERS1 AGENCY.
Columbia. S. C_

WANTED. a YOUNG LADY Ex¬
perience to teach three girls music,
French, algebra and the usual Eng¬
lish brandies; state terms. Address
MRS. 8. M.. Mlchaux. Va_

IMPORTANT TO SCHOOL BOARDS.
Colleges, public snd private schools
supplied with teachers of all grades
on short notice, without charge
Teachers wanted. THE VIRGINIA
TEACHERS' BUREAU. Rev. R. W.
Crldlin. Manager. Woodland Heights
Richmond. Va._
solinroro ano BdUsmrn

wanfrT>T"reaiTsaCmMien'TOSeIX
our noted and unique line of map
and other specialty calendars. Our
line is different, exclusive. It lands
the big buyer tired of pictures. We
also make a strong line of leather
novelties, fans and outdoor Signa
Strongest combined outfit ever of¬
fered. Big money for I've men We
make all our goods. That means low
prices; 1913 territory now being
placed. Write fully, give experience
in first letter. KENYON COMPANY.
Peg Molnes. la. (36th »'<.»£;>_

SALESMEN WANTED FOR COUNTRY
towns; $25 weekly salary and $5 per
day allowed for expenses when trav¬
eling- WESTERN CIDER CO., St
Louis. Mo.

WANTED. TRAVELING MEN WHO
arc making small towns and cross¬
road stores to handle >ur new and
up-to-date pocket side line; pays a

commission of $4 per order; a win¬
ner. For full particulars .address
BURD MANUFACTURING CO., 212

_Slgel Street, Chicago. 111.

EXPERIENCED SPECIALTY SALES-
men to begin work October 14 in the
sale of newly-inver.ted register sys¬
tem, which "bristles." Stops evils
of credit-giving. Endorsed by whole¬
sale and retail merchants; 100 point.
$5,000 a year man preferable, Bond
required. THE INGLE SYSTEM CO..
Dayton. O._

HIGH-CLASS SPECIALTY SALESMAN
to first sell, then organise sales force.
"Champion Complete Accountant"
< fireproof) combination safe. desk,
account system, money drawer and
complete recorder. The Real "Cham¬
pion." State full quallficaitlons. THE
CHAMPION REGISTER COMPANY.
Cleveland. O._

EÄ17eSMÄN~EXPERIENCED CK ANY
line, to sell general trade in Virginia;
unexcelled specialty proposition;
commission contract; $&5 weekly for
expenses. THE CONTINENTAL
JEWELRY Co.. Cleveland. Ohio._

CAPÄlu^e^AL13SMAN~TO COVER VIR-
ginia with staple line; high commis¬
sions; $100 monthly advance, and
permanent position to right man.
JESS H. SMITH CO., Detroit. Mien.

SALESMAN. CAPABLE 'SPECIALTY
man for Virginia: staple line on new
and exceptional terms, to begin work
nt once; commission contract; $35
weekly for expenses. MILES F.
BIXLER CO., Cleveland. O.

WANTED. SALESMEN. EARN $250 PER
month, sell dealers highly-advertised
article. Samples not necessary.
ELATO CO., Station I* New York,
N. Y._j

LIQUOR SALESMAN WANTED BT
large distillery; must be well sc-1
quainted with local trade; splendid
opportunity for reputable man. Ad¬
dress M. SMITH, 590 Fourth Avenue.
New York.

SIDE LINE SALESMEN. who MAKE
Sana11 towns and country territory,
our $24 consignment proposition to
merchants will pay you $2 per order:
carry pocket photo of goods only,
if you mean business have us send
you salesman's outfit at once, bust-
neas ia what we want new EN- j
TERPRISE CO., Upton. Ky

ESTABLISHED REAL ESTATE COM-
pany desires the services of two

young men as salesmen Must be
sober, energetic and reliable. Expe-
rience desirable, but not essential.
To such men we offer unusual op-
portunlty. Address H 71, care Times-
Dispatch._

A TOPNOTCH SPECIALTY SALES-
Baas t -> sell our Folder Advertising
service to local bankers and business
men; chance for big money and per-
manent future for right party; send
references with application. ED-:
WARD C. PLUME COMPANY, Chi-
cago.

SALESMAN WANTED BY LEADING
lace-embroldery manufacturers for j
their eatabllshed trade. Kare oppor- !
tunity to right party. Can also bo j
handled aa side line. Liberal ar¬
rangements. WILSON. 493 Broad-
way. New York. j

SALESMEN.DO YOU WANT $10 A i
day side line punch board deal?
Snappiest ever sprung AMERICAN !
FACTORIES CO.. St Louis. Mo. j

AMBITIOUS SALESMEN ' OF NEAT
appearance, call on merchants In
your territory; elegant side line;
convenient to carry; good commie-
sions; prompt remittance. BEL-
MONT MFG. C-. C'nclnnatl, Q.

SALESMEN.SIDE leuBsS; WHOLE-
sale or retail grocery and hardware
trade. New advertised staple ar- j
title. Liberal commissions. Hustler
w'U make $5.000 yearly. Sample
free. BUTLER MFG. CO., Depat 17«,
'Toledo, o.
ADVERTISING SALE¥men^REl=PÖNÜ

sible house, making and guarantee¬
ing full line of exclusive calendars,
leather goods and practica] patented
specialties for every season. Only
salesmen experienced In this or other
specieIty celling need apply. Write
for particulars, ageing road expe-
Me nee. SHEDD A WRIGHT mfg.
CO.. Minneapolis. Minn.

CHICA7KY~M3vKUFÄCTVRlN^i COM-1
pany requires selee representatives in
surrounding territory to sell to large
and small business concern.*: must-
have successful sales record and,
ability to create new ways ad (ret-
ting business: unusual opportunity;
f->r 'live" salesmen to build a fastj
growing and permanent business; i

liberal profits and control of terri¬
tory. SALES MANAGER. 2400 Jack-1
son Boulevard. Chicago.__

ADVERTISING" PENCILS FOR SIDS'
line: spare time made profitable,
fast s«Hers: exclusive styles lib-
eral commission. paid promptly;]
pocket samples. CBX'VEk MANU-
KACTURING CO.. Cbicano

_

."alesman wanted to sell" OUR
spring dress goods novelties and
white Roods to retailers. Attractive
side line. Liberal commission fur-
nell dale MILLS. Box 5*0. Pbil-
sdelphla. Pa._

WANTED. AN ENERGETIC SALES-
man for Hl« to sell oar excellent
line of exclusive, coprriC'ht calen¬
dars fane, blotters and advertising
stickers locally la Richmond. Ap¬
plications solicited from good in¬
surance, real estate, city salesmen
or others who have spare time to
show line to every business concern
Could be bandied ig connection with
your reguler line or exclsslveiy Llt>-
ersi commissions. Employment to
t.egln January 1st. when new iine
will be ready Our companv es-

taMlrhed thirty years Capitalised
$2oe.ese. Write for proposition. In¬
close this advert'aement In y -ir let¬
ter Address Seles Manager. MER-

. CHANTS' PUBLISHING Co. Kala-
maxoo. MsSaV

SALESMEN WANTED; *no Expe¬
rience reastred: sera white learning.!
Write to-day for list of hundreds of
positions now open, paying tl.eeo fo

§L.see a year Addreso nearest of¬

fice Dead, «'«, NATIONAL SALES¬
MEN'S TRAINING AXJerw-iATJOX.
Chicago, New Torn. Kansas C'ly.
¦sattle. New Orleans. Toronto

WAKTrnT""Mt'.ESMAX WITH MOM*
experience in pawnbroker's shop,
good salary Address st once. M
.lllMKOWfT/. Newport Mews. Va

pTeaL l^srTATE SAIeKhMAN W AKT-
ed.. An old, established Xrm wants
Si at etsss real estate sateaaaaa oa|
sen swfcwrhaa property .young a*
ne sfirrst. Apply 711 Me*sat

%jtUtit\tiM tin Miinti
<snMg - mmntmsmr*\y-~>iy>^py
¦mall country towan. saillna; Una of
fruit cldora; commission contract,
with weekly drawing- account; ex¬
clusive or aide Una CROWN CIDER
COhtPANY. 207 South Commerial
Street. St. Louis. Ma._

kentucky distillery WANTS
loca>| representatives, exclusive or
side line, to solicit the saloon and
di uk trade for Kentucky Whiskey.
adopted by government. woodland
CO.. Warehouse No. 71. Covlngton.
Ky._

STARK BROS.. louisiana. mo.. BIO
idea In tree selling. Beat terms
known to nursery world. Box »3.

SÄLESfdKN.TURN TOUR SPARE
time into sold: a clean, dignified, in¬
expensive proposition, attractive to
all lines of trade; big repeat busi¬
ness, paying liberal commission.
Write to-day. WILBER MANU¬
FACTURING CO.. 3628 Barney Bldg..
Dayton. o.

CaXkNDAR~SALESMAN wANTED..
tie want a reliable and capable
salesman at once to carry our attrac¬
tive line of calendars, fans and ad-
vertls'ng apecialtiea in Vlrg'nla. be¬
ginning January 1, 1.13. We have
a splendid line, carefully selected by
men long in thla business, and who
have themselves sold th's class of
gooda on the ruad for years. On our
liberal commission basis plan a
salesman who will devote his time
exclusively to our line should have
no difficulty in clearing from 150 tu
$100 per week. If you are a man
who will ork and can sell goods,
address Sales Manager, KALAMA-
SOO ADVERTISING. CO.. Kalamaxoo,
Mich. Attach this advertisement to
your reply and give full particulars
regard'ng your past business expc-
Hence. _j

agent* tüiiurö
WAN~fEU" AGeTJtsT'1?1THER~SEX.

sell guaranteed hosle.-y; 7o per tent
trollt, gooda replaced free if hole
appeara; experience unnecessary. Ad-
dress -WEAR PROOF." West Phll-

I_adelphla. Pa,_
i WANT a bALESMXN~tn THI8~V1-

I clnlty to sell merchant* hlgh-
grace advertising specialty. Pleaa-

I ant and profitable work; no collec¬
tions. Side line or full time. Big
money for hustlers. Oet my offer,
and proofs. Sales manager, T. B
THERMOMETER co.. Rochester. n.
Y. Established sixty years.

*

ANSWER THIS---BEST side line
yet. New. pays all expenses: It
per order. Two to four orders a

day sure; pocket sample. TfcMBY
JEWELRY CO.. 2005 S. Michigan
Avenue. Chicago.

j wantTcdT^agents in"each löcäl~
ity. Eastern Virginia, to sell auto-

; matte wrapping paper priniters. VIR¬
GINIA AUTOMATIC PRINTER CO.
202 National Bank of Virginia Build¬
ing.

AGENTS.SELL DAISY STAIN RE-
mover in your home town. Removes
stains from any cloth without in-
Jury to the fabric. Saves clothes,
tirne. money. Necessity in every
household Make big profits. Send
lue for large sample, prove its value
and get special offer a... exclusive
territory. A. K. HAWLEY CO.. 109.
Norfolk. Va.

AGENTS^DCl YOU WANT TO SELL
the best medium priced vacuum
cleaner in the world? If s>. get the
right of territory on our lamoua

Qulkwork. the little wonder that will
do the same work that high-priced
machines will do and still sells at s

price within the reach of all; one

agent made $5."G0 this year selling
this machine from house to house in j
the State of New York, jur factory I
prices attract the attention of close

buyers; good agents wanted every- j
where. O'NEILL-JAMES COMPAN V.
337 West Madison Street. Chicago. Ill

AGENTS; ~uVEWlR£~PIbOPOSTTToN
offered to hustlers: exclusive terri¬
tory on profitable new article, fast
seller to men; write quick. SCHIL-
I.ER MANUFACTURING CO. 300
Schiller Building. Chicago.

WANTED. AGENTS IN ALL SECTIONS
to handle our goods, large commis- i
sions; universal demand, write for I
free sample. STATE MANAGER, |
Box 115, Petersburg, Va. I
JENTS~GETTING RICH SELLING
.wonderful taUataaVMg crucifix. Givea
out mysterious light all night in
darkest room; bi^; profits. Free
particulars. CATHOLIC IMPORTING
CO.. K 4. Chicago._

AGENTS, ON SALARY OR COMMLS-
sion. The greatest agent'a seller
ever produced: every user of pen
and Ink buys It on sight; 200 to 500
per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to $620 in six days; an¬

other $32 In two hours. MONROE
MFG. CO.. X 3». La Croase. Win

AGENTS. WE HAVE A BIG SELLER
with which you can make money
easily. Write to-day fo rour proposi¬
tion. FORWARD MANUFACTURING
CO.. Canso^Nova Scotia._

WE START-YOU IN BUSINESS. FVR-
nlshing everything; men and women:

$3« to $200 weekly operating our
"New System Specialty Candy lac-
torles" home or small room any¬
where: no canvassing Opportunity
lifetime: booklet free. RAGSDALL
CO.. Box S. East Orange. N. J.

AGENTS" MAKiTBIG MONEY AND
become aalea managers for our goods.
Fast office sellers, fine profits. Par¬
ticulars and sample free. ONE DIP
PEN COMPANY. Dept. 41». Baltl-
more. Md_

SIX IMPORTANT MANUFACTURING
concerns have combined to place
their output of up-to-the-minute
novelties through responsible gen¬
eral agents. Territorial rights as¬

signed on basis of quantity contracts.
This should Interest only men wl*.h
the broade-st possible idea of success.
Don't delay action, for we must com¬

plete our organ!xation quickly. GEN¬
ERAL MERCHANDISE SALES CO..
ü« Warren Street. Clerk 1»3. New
York_

AGENTS. MEN AND WOMEN. IK TOt.'
are satisfied to make $3 to $« daily,
write for our lateet proposition. A.
Gt'ILD. Warrenton. Va._

GENE7l"Äj7"AäENT^$2:000 OR MORE
can be made the first three months
on the J F- Perfect Dlslnfeetant-
Wrlt»e for a proof Want men to
open up branch offices: exclusive ter-

ritiorv; complete protection, amaz-

.ft jpront* permanent, honorable
business. Write for particulars.
FUHRER DISINFECTING CO.. «6
Prince Street, New York.

AGENTS.WE KNOW YOU HAVE
n. v<r tried to sell Satlco Hosiery If
you had. you woold't te looking tor

something else. This basin- ss on the
boom New hose free if holes ap¬
pear That wins everybody. Biggest
and quickest profits known Our, is
the leading proposition. Write NA-
TI^NAi JaLOfPr ACTURERS" ASSO¬
CIATION, ltd Nassau Street. New

Tor*._._j
WORK FOR TOUR8ELF MAKE $50

to $75 every week. Weaver, of Ore-
mm sold 4« in owe day; profit $24.
Lowry Reports: Why. I actually
believe I could sen this article blind¬
folded and with a gag in my month.
Experience unnecessary eelLr.g the

seif-wrlnging mop. \** Per cent
oroflt eamp> free with first order
Write't"day V * MOP COMPANY.
1 s*S Ullas B*dg. Toledo. Ohio. I

tie AND I'P t»AlLt"To H Tl.iv i
salesmen selling Oraarlt produ.'.%,
syeh as automobile enpplies. metal
pollah tire talc, transmission grease,

hand cleaners. eoepe, etc M» mum
¦awagy buys, reorders galore, sells
in garages, stores «nd everywhere.
Write ouick for full Information
Exceptionally *^^.J,ZT*!-X2GRASPTT MANTFACTURING COM-
PANT flraeplt BuHdina. Ch'rage.

¦__ ^.
talllc tetters f«r *».«¦* *

store front, snd glaao signs ar.

earn put nf> SOmoles free asWTAI*.

M«" SIGN CO. 4-7 T*. Clark. « hbaaeo.

ÄOFVTS IN EVERY TOWN. LARGE
dement for anode $- to $* » A»\.
So*,re so aasarsai. investigate to-«ay
MatX t»n>ClAl.TT CO, Thaimsat.^

I fltraw mnui
I sltlon offered you; ironclad nuaran-d

too and unusual selling plan cat thai
money; thousands of satisfied users,!
only scientific raaor sharpener made, 1
giving diagonal strike, hones,]strops all razors and safety blades;!
no fly-by-night scheme; permanent.!substantial, h inorable business; 15Ö4
per cent profit; Carpenter earnest
over 12,000 in eight monthe; hun-jdreds doing aa well; give all or spars)time; write me to-day. HECRETAKYJ
008 Victor H'dg, Canton. Ohio.

AGENTS. ONE~ CENT lNVESTED~i»B
a poatai card will bring you $35to $«0 a week proposition. NA¬TIONAL AU'MIXI'M MKG. CO.. Box106». Lemont,_111.

LOCAL REPBJ^ENTATIVE WANTEDin each town to aell underwear,sweaters and neckties direct from
our factory to wearer; permanentbusiness, liberal terms, big profits;every article guaranteed. STEAD¬
FAST MILLS, Department A, Coh->es.N. Y.

_

USE TOUR SPARE TIME TO BUILT)up a mail order business of yourown. We help you start for a shareIn profits; 27 opportunities, particu¬lars free. MUTUAL OPPOHTUNI-T1ES EXCHANGE. Buffalo. N. Y.
ACENTS.BEST SELLING HOUSE"!hold article- large demand, successassured. 104 per cent, commission.Send for sample at once. MEYERS^ JKRlSE. Derry, Pa
AGENTS. WE WANT A^sAN ObTwÖV
man in each town and city to dot
special advertising until next Jan¬
uary, and will pay $2 per day. or.
BJ cents per hour, to those what
have spare time. No experience
necessary. Work Is easy and pleas¬
ant We pay 10 per cent extra com¬
mission on sales i.nd share our
prollts with you. Experienced can¬
vassers making over $5 daily*
profit. HEST MKG. CO., bz Broad'
Street, Providence, R L

AGENTS? SOMETHING LIVE,~~SOME*
thing fresh, something new. $35 to
$(0 clear weekly profit in your owm
exclusive territory. AMS2RICAM
ALUMINUM CO.. Division 17(1, Lee

L inont. 111.
AGENTS, SELL SPECIALTY RUOeJ
and make $30 weekly. Big demand
for latest patterns New material,
wears like Iron. 'DUNDEE MKG.
CO., 4G S. Chauncy Street, Boston,
Mass._

AGENTS JUST COIN MONEY SELL-
ing new improve 1 hosiery direct
from mill with our big -dvertlsing
offer. You can make $25 dally.
Everybody buys. Credit. Samples
in leatherette case free. NEW IM*»
PROVED KNITTING MILLS, Chi«
cago.

'AGENTS. $2.50 CUTLERY SET KRKB
with each set Forest Rose Kogera
Silverware. Every woman buys..*0e
nrsilt eaeh *alc. || sale* a day eafy;
$7 outfit sent on approval, w ILtON
MKG. CO., A ZWi, Lancaster. Oh'O.

$T()0"MONTHLT AND EXPENSES TO
travel and distribute samples for big
manufacturer. Steady work. S.
SCHEFFER. 752 Sherman. Chicago.

A(;ENTS.GET PARTICULARS OF
one of the best paying propositions
ever put on the market, something
no one else sells Make $4.000 year¬
ly. E. M. FELTMAN. Salea Man¬
ager. «2S2 Sycamore Street, Clncln-
nati. O._

WANTED AGENTS: LEGITIMATE
substitute Tor slot machines; patent¬
ed; sells on sight for $L Particu¬
lars. GISHA CO.. Anderson. Ind.

Susirtf96 Oppoctumtitg
A "itEACESTATE~SALBSMAN WANT-

ed to sell Chamberlayne Court. Com¬
mission basis. Only Hve wire ac¬

ute,!. Apply 713 Mutual.
a BOOKKEEPER OF l* YEARS' Ex¬

perience Wishes to Invest $2.000, with
services, in .some good, paying busi¬
ness. Address J CH4. care Times-
Dispatch

WAJCTKI >"._ENGINES AND BOILERS
for overhauling. RICHMOND MA-
CHINE WORKS._1NC._

SI BSCKiPTIONS V» ANTED FOR $15.-
00t» 6 per cent five-year first mort¬
gage bonds, issue of $3.000, $15.000
already subscribed; security ..U.VUU
defclraole rea. estate. Address C
207. care Timee-Dlspatcb.

renterXtäk"e1<ötiVe..WE HAVg
loaned more than one million dollar*:
to buy homes $7.50 per month, plus
5 per cent simple interest on yearly.'
balances, pays for each $1.000 bor¬
rowed Owning a lot aa security
not necessary. We also have attrac¬
tive investment for your savings.
Write or call on the STANDARD,
home COMPANY. «12 Mutual Build.'
lng. Richmond. Va._

A YOUNG MAN (SINGLE) DESIRES,
a home for an indefinite period on a

large far: with a view of learning
farming, atockraiaing or fruit cul-(
tire. Is willing to pay liberal board
and to furnisn references. Answer,
giving fun particulars. B 172. care'
Tmea-Di.«patch._

WE have an EXCF.PTIONÄLLT,
tine opening for a young Sana, who
must be an active worker and well
acquainted and who is adapted to
life insurance work. Call and see us

or wrtte fuliy. WORTHAM «t MUN-
PORD. General Agents for the New*
England Mutual Life Insurance
Company. 714 American National
Bank Building._

CANADA WANTS MANUFACTURERS^
capitalists and live men; WlnntpeaB
city offers greatest combined monerd
making advantages. Business tacnf
free. Write ohas, w. ROLAND.
Commissioner. Winnipeg. Can._

CAPITAL FURNISHED FOR MEKITO-
rlous enterprises. Stocks and bonds
sold on commission, facilities for in»
corporatlng and . reorganisation of
companies. For particulars. JOHN¬
SON at CO, Bankers. Madison and
La Salle. Chicago._

YOUNG MAN WITH some CAPITA!*
wishes to become partner In some

business i HI. care Times-Dtspatcsw
SMALL LOANS FOR RELIABLE PEO-v

pie saving $1 or more regularly. We
force savings by offering a premium
if you miss no payments COMMER¬
CIAL GUARANTEE CO, Bankers. 2d
North Ninth _

HAVE DISCOVERED VALUABLE DBw
posits of a ininieral having large com¬
mercial demand Engineers have re¬

ported satislactorily »n the property.
Have orders siready promised few
sufficient of the prod ixt to insure
substantial profit 1 have not tufl.
cieat capital to handle the situation,
and will take tn active or silent part¬
ner with from $0,0*0 to $10.000. Es-
celleat opportunity. Address K l«a>
care Timee-Dispatch.

Wanted, partnebshxfim old vm\
e*bUshed real estate or callectieei
ksslaise, where ssnlue could be
utUsed in office Address K 17*. ear*
Times-Dispatch.____________

pXrtner wanted in REAL KB-""
täte business in .Florid*, with frees
five to ten thousand in cash Fifty
to one hundred per cent ran be made
in six months. Address J IBs, car*
Tim. s-Dlspet. h.

A l^£i"»lh~TARL+: M ANI"I".M~TURlNO
h-.:«lne»a for sale small capital ra»

<; :ired. Address A 11«. care Times*
WssauMaV

a ANTED. BRANCH office MAN-,'
«kt for Rl« hmond capable of haadsj
Hag force of agents on well sdter-.
tlsed . anvasslng proposition. $2.*«*/
to st.see yesrly. $tee capital fee*
r.ecesasry stock, big Cheisti.a* »p-e*»»
cala. DAVIS. Sales Manager. 2S%
North l>eep|alae*. Cktcago_

. «»lt SALE." A G**>f» .^XFrX^OKfJsTiB
aad clear store Address H z«. care)
Times-Dispatch_

<7ha\rf; nF a IJ, FET1ME -B» «INEhS
In reatrai pert of rfty, doing 9?e.eea
a year raak; 6e per rent eres* proSti
owner has made $15.SO* In teB yeare*
besides s livinc for his family. PrtsaJ
»»Joe Address B led. care TasssM

«


